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Nursing and retirement homes are most common solution for
the people with chronic diseases and dementia. 
Unfortunatelly, nursing homes are unadapted and for people
living with dementia.
Nursing homes have lack of staff, staff is unpaid for a job they
do, facilities and system is unappropriate and aren't prepared
for the modern challanges like pandemic of Covid-19.

Population of SE Europe in good health doesn't have custom
to use nursing homes because of their offer of services, 
unadapted spaces and programs they have.



The fact is that the most nursing
home users have experienced
dementia! 



„What nursing homes offer to people living with dementia? 





Whether PwD can continue a normal life within nursing
home that implies: 
- living in the moment and not surviving, 
- connecting with other people and not living next to 

other people, 
- competing with others and not remembering, 
- being supportive of others and not a burden of the

institution, 
- work and being active rather than being passive and

expecting from another!“



Centre for dementia want to carry out a quite new vision of housing for people
with cognitive decline and dementia. 

This is the new concept of living to older adults and people living with dementia
that desire to overcome problems with which meets people living in nursing
homes and to solve problems of people living in own homes alone or with
partners.



This concept will enable to members to continue same lifestyle fulfilling time 
with useful and unburdening activities that will fix their condition and rid
them from stress.



This concept will offer: active, health
and motivating life in controled
environment, in touch to nature 



and environment wherein to member is
offered atmosphere of standard life,



where member is sure to will stay in place with full support
and even when will be changed his ability and be less. 



Community has the full contribution to society and live with society, 
not on margines and out of events. 



On that way, 
Centre for dementia desire
to overcome barrier and change of
mind at people in SE Europe, and
also at authorities, to adopt this
opportunity as solution that solve
challanges of modern societies and
that population of SE Europe
discard prejudice.
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